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Of all tie Btates Oregon made the
greatest advancement along ednca
tiotal lines duriDg the ten years from

to 1900, as shown by the census

A Los Angeles man, in Portland
last week, said: "Oregon is the
prettiest country 'under the sun."
Preity good to coine from Los An-

geles man.

" It is indeed a Grand Old Army
now. These old veterans . deserve
the utmost respect. They did won-

derful deds. They will soon be
gone.

A. A. Lindsay, A. A. Wright and
John K. Kollock . have filed articles
with the Multnomah county clerk in-

corporating the Bangor Exchange
Publishing Company, with a capital
slock of .

State Senator George C Brownell
has prepared a bill regulating the
eettiog of fires in timber and during
slashing time in this 6ta', and will

present it at the coming - session of
the Oregon legislature. The enor-

mous loss of timber and the suffer-

ing of people this year caused by the
fires has led Senator Brownell to
prepare the bill.

Ajprominent democrat says: "It
appears tha; God Almighty favors
the democrats more than any other
people on earth. When times are
hard they are blessed with offices,

and when times are good they don't
need any offices." Right yoa are
Brother Democrat. Then why not
give all the offices to the republicans
and let everybody njoy prosperity
and have a good time so long as time
shall last.

Chas. Meier va, formerly of the
Oregon City Enterprise, will put in a
large newspaper and job plant and
establish a paper at iledford. That
little city already has three live news-

papers, hence, with Bra Meserve
we are like the old Irishman was
with the steer that tried to butt the
locomotive off the track: We ad-

mire his pluck, but dom his judg-
ment"

The American Tvpe Founders
Company-ha- s issued a pamphlet illus-

trative of its business and resources,
one of which we nave received. It is
e neat book of eighty-eig- ht pages
and beginning with its general
officers gives finely printed halftone
of all of its managers, together with
the views of the branch house?. It
is .indeed, a work of art and a splen-
did advertisement for this big com-

pany which makes a specialty of
"everythfcg for the printer.

Members of the legislature are al-

ready preparing for the contest at
Salem this winter. Some member is
in Salem almost every day engaging
quarters for the session, and as the
several law-make- rs give out ' inter-
views it becomes evident that one
and all are anticipating a lively ees-si- ou,

6&ya the Salem Sentinel.
Opinion eeeraj to be divided a to
v bother or not there will be a can-e- ns

of the republican members on
U. S. 6eaato, but the majority opin-

ion &eems to point toward a caucus.
As usual, not a few want to be on the
winning side and these members are
not inclined to do much talking
about the eenatorship, They pretty
generally favor a caucus.

The first shipment of new news-

paper and t tvpe and other mater-
ial for the Plaixdealeb has jnt
beeu received by freight from it
American Type Fonndars Co., Port-

land. TLis advance shipment com-
prises five boxes of new type and np-to-d- fe

material which will add ma
terially to thp Plaixdealeb's already
inodernly equipped job printing

Wj;b the arrival of our
i cew ooisiiu voqk. and news
press and our small Lightening job
ber in the near fature, the Plais-PKiLE- B

will have the best equipped
and job plant in the state

south of Salem. . '

r.T. PIPE DREAM.

Geer imagines he is tie whole
thing, boots, breeches nn 1 nil. and
that the members, acco.. Lis
wisioo, have only oq thing to do
and that is to vote for bim. In four
hh-.'i-

i years the people sized him np
liud found hioi wanting and turned
him down as nominee for governor.
Geer is not wanted by the people of
Oregon for anything, and stands
Kl)ontasmu-- sbow for being U.S.
senator as Sitnou does. Goer's day is
passed and son is sunk,
never to rise agaiD. Priueville Re
view.

CAUSE FOR REJOICINQ.

The jiiihlic will be glad when Geer
out of office and returns to his

tfartu in the Waldo hills Myrtle j

Vultt Enterprise,

IMPORTANT COUNCIL MEETINQ.

Each Ward Has a Change In Repre
sentativesStreet Contractor

f Blakely Paid In Full.

First ward, Win. C. Hildebrand.
Second ward, I. J. Norman.
Third ward, Geo. Kolilhagenr
Fonrth ward, J. C. Aiken.
The four citizens mentioned nlovc

were'choseu Thursday evening hv the
Roseburg city council, at an adjourned
meeting, to serve for one year, to suc
ceed Councdiiicn F. P. Brown, F. W
Ilaynes, W. J. lender and P. Benedick,
all of whom declined to serve additional
terms, which have expired, according to
the law under which they were elected
two years ago. Each ward retains one'
of the old board, namely : First, C. W,
Parks; second, II. Wollenberg; third,
E L. Hash ford ; fourth, N. Rico, who
were elected one year ago.

This rather anomalous manner of se.
locting public servants is warranted by
the fact that there will be no city elec-

tion in Roseburg this year, in which
emergency an act of the last Oregon
legislature provides that the retiring
councilmen and those remaining on the
board shall fill the vacancies occurring.
The new members chosen are appointed
to serve only nntil the first Monday in
Octolier, 1903, when the first authorized
biennial city election will take place
under the new law, at which time fonr
councilmen will be elected to serve fcr
four years. The terms of the present
holdovers will expire at the second bi-

ennial election in Oct., 19(15.

The committees appointed to inspect
the cement crosswalks and streets re-

spectively reported favorable, upon
which the council ordered warrants
drawn on the city treasurer for the
amounts due Contractor F. J. Blakely
for the construction thereof. For the
crosswalks, eleven Jn number, Mr.
Blakely receives $413.29 in full, and for
the street work he gets the remaing 20

per cent of the full contract prrce, which
is f70G9.T3, in additiou to f I380.G0 due
on the 80 per cent payment for work ac-

cepted. The settlement of these latter
sums, being in the aggregate of $3214.90,
closes Mr. Blakely's contract with the
city of Roseburg.

Bill of II. J. Wilkins, amounting to
$244.70, for placing a top layer of sand
and gravel over the cruslied rock on
parts of Sheridan and Cass streets, was
ordered on file.

Petition of Mrs. E. Moffitt and heirs,
offering a plat of their property aa an
addition to Roseburg was also ordered
on file.

Adjeurned.

THE STREET FAIR GRAFT.

Of all the grafts and enide institutions
with which the country is periodically
inflicted at this enlightened age, the
ordinary carnival or street fair surely
takes the persimmmon. By attractive
and extensive advertising the attention
of the public is attracted and the eple
swarm about a gaudy and tinseled min-

iature realm of impersonated royalty in
quest of the promLed "joy unconfined
and merriment supreme" set forth in
the flashy advertisements and "royal
proclamation." But not unlike the
legendary Ponce De Leon and his
mythical fountain of youth, the visitors
are usually doomed to disapjiointnient,
for not only do;.j the '"joy unconfined"
fail to materialize, but the boasted at-- ti

actions and interesting "oriental exhi-

bition,' is found to consist of a few
cheap but gaudy booths filled with mer-
chandise, such as is daily displayed in
the store windows ; red lemonade and
confections, while the Oriental features
consist of exhibitions by a dago snake
charmer at 25 cents a charm, a vulgar
Turkish muscle dance and other like
demoralizing exhibitions which are only
tolerated on such occasions. The en-

tertainment and amusements usually
consists of a merry-go-roun- d whirl to
the wheezy accompaniment of an old
crank oTgan, a hot air balloon ascension
and a foot race. The occasion invaria-
ble proves a harvest for the tin horn
gambler, and every "sure thing" faker
in the country, and is made a rendez-
vous for all the masculine and feminine
tonghs of the land, both in aud outside
of the "Queen's realm." After its all over
the people return to their homes and
between the vigorous attempts at kick-

ing themselves, sit down and vainly try
to figure out what they have received
for their money. This is not intended
as a slur directed at our neighboring
towns, for Roseburg has twice leen
thus afflicted, Baker City is convah'scing
from an attack and Portland is just
scaling off. As far as benefits to he de-

rived, amusement and attractions, and
oeneuciai advertising is concerned, one
good County or District fair is worth
more to the people and the country
tnanaoozen street lairs or
carnivals.

Andrew .Nuptials.

On the evening of Oct. 9, 1002, Mr.
William Andrews and Miss Alice
Chaney were united in marriage by the
Rev. J, T. Cotton, at the 1eautifnl Lome
of the bride's mother, in the presence of
a number of relatives of the contracting
parties.

After the ceremony and congratula-
tions the company was invited into the
dining room, where the table was loaded
with a bounteous supply of toothsome
food which all seemed to enjoy. The
happy pair are wall knowu young peo-
ple of Myrtle Creek; and their many
friends unite in M'ishing them happiness
and success in their matrimonial jour
ney. C.

He Learned a Great Truth. .

It is s lid of John Wesley that he once
said to Mistress Wesley : 'Vliy do you
tell that child the some thing over and
over a;:ain?" "John Wesley, be:ause
once telling is not enough." It is for this
same reason that you are told naain and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy cures coldf and grip ; that it counter-
acts any tendency of these diseases to
result in pneumonia, and that it is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
A C Markers drugint.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade
Mops itching scalp um one applica-

tion, three to six reinoves all dandruff
81,(1 wi" stoP falling hiir. Price 50c.
For sale by Marstera Drug Co. mltf

THE GREAT CENTRAL SURVEY BEGINS

A Large Force of Surveyors Setting
Grade Stakes Between Myrtle

Point and Roseburg.

The Great Central Townsite Company Begins Busi-

ness in Roseburg.

Charles Dodge, of Myrtle Point, was
in Roceburg Satin day and reported a
force of seventeen or eighteen men act- -

ively engaged in surveying and m tting
grade stakes along the proposed route
of thetireat Central railroad between
Roseburg and Myrtle Point. The camp
of the survey party is now located at
Hoffman's bridge, a few miles this tide
of Myrtle Point, and the survey and
placing of grade stakes commenced at
the present eastern terminus of the
Coos Bay, Roseburg Eastern railroad
grade, about two miles this side of

Myrtle Point. The surveyors seem to
lie progressing witli their work, yet are
taking time to survey and stake out the
beat, most pra.-tic- al and uniform grade
for the new roadway. It may also be
stated that Engineers Moody and Linds-le-y,

with their assistants, left Saturday
to enter the field east of Roseburg and
take up the preliminary survey and

of the passes formed by
Deer creek, and the East and North
I'mpquas, which preliminary survey
will determine the most feasible and
practical route across the Cascades into
Klamath and Lake counties from Rose

burg. Whether this route witl take the
natural grade of Deer creek and the
East Umpqua, or the North or South
Umjiqua route remains to be seen, how-

ever, it is definitely determined that
the road letween Rcseburg and Myrtle
Point over the Coast Range will take the
natural grade of the Middle fork of the
Coquille river.

The appeirance of surveyors in the
field between this place and Myrtle
Point has liad the effect to greatly stim-

ulate interest and confidence in the
eaily construction of the Great Central
railroad on Uie part of the eopIe of
both Coos and Douglas counties. .May

their most sanguine hopes be fully re-

alized.

The rumors concerning the purchase
of the Coos Bay, Risebnrg & Eastern
railroad by the Great Central jeople are
still slightly at variance, although all
indications would point to an early con
firmation of the report. Meanwhile the
office force here is busy, and the erection
of their office and deport building will Ik--

Slightly Mistaken Bro. Henry.

Among many other changes to take
place at Roseburg lately is a newspaper
change. The Plaixdealeb has been
purcliased from Mr. Conner by a news-paj)- er

man from Texas by the name of
H.II. Brookes for a consideration of
f:X00, who will asMiine editorial charge
of the same retaining Mr. Connor as as-

sociate editor and business manager.
Mr. Conner assumed charge of the paper I

.tlmvi uiatMA wli...t. lini. fioa ;

rapidly forged to the front. The new
management will euip the office . in
first class .thape, in fact good enough
they say ftr a city three times its size,
and spare' no efforts to make it the best

pair in Southern Oregon. Success to
the new firm Brookes & Conner. Bohe
mia Nugget.

The above notice in relation to
Mr. Brookes purchasing the Plaindeal-
er for a consideration of 3000,'is slight
ly erroneous. 31 r. lircokes only pur-
chased a one-ha- lf interest in the Plain- -

dealer, plant anil business, W. C. Con
ner retaining a half interest and forming
an equal partnership with Mr. Brookes,
under the firm name of Brookes 5c Con-

ner, editors and publishers.

Obituary Notice.

Mrs. Giace Marstcrs was born in
Ithica, New York. April 12th, 1S3S, and
died in Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 8, 1902,
aged 64 years. She was united in
marriage to Rev. E. M.Marsters in 18fi0,

in Indiana, and eight children were
born to them, six sons, and two daugh-
ters, Alice and Bertha, i.oth of whom
proceeded their mother to the better
land. The sons remain to comfort their
father, now so'eorely lereaved. A
brief funeral service was held at the
family resilience, in West Roseburg
Friday, conducted by the Rev G. II
Bennett, pastor of the M. E. Church,
assisted by the Rev. Thomas, and the
funeral sermon was preached at the
Cleveland M. E. Church, by the Rev.
Edward Gittings, a former pastor of
Sister Marsters, to a large congregation
of sympathizing friends. The floral
tributes Mere many, and beautiful.
Sister Marsters was a devoted Christian
woman, a faithful wife and mother, and
a true and loving friend. She died as
she lived, in the triumph of a glorious
hojie aud pointed heavenward when
speech had failed her. She livs in the
hearts of her loved ones, and will be
missed by many a friend. Her end was
peace. ErG.

There is no disputing the assertion
that taxes must be high during the next
few years. Every interest demanding
recognition in the form of appropria-
tions of state funds. First, foremost
and largest is the Portland fair demand
ing a half million dollars. Then comes
a coyote bounty amounting to a quarter
of a million, ami the old soldiers asking
for 1300,000. Aside 'from the present
state institutions there is an outcry for
a new state school at Union.' Ami there
are others.

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

While opening a box, J C Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. V., ran a ten penny
noil through the fleshy part of his hand.
"I thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,
"and immediately applied Chamljer-lain'- s

Pain Balm and occasionally after
wards. To my surprise it removed all
pain and sorcnoss and the injured parts
were booh healed." For nalc by A t,
Marsters, druggist.

gin as soon as the Iuniler already or
dered arrives.

LAN'D COMPANY IXCOKl'ORATEU.

Articles of iucorjjoration were filed in
the county clerk's office Friday by the
Great Central Townsite Co.. of Rose
burg, Or. The incororators ure J. II
Diers and W. P. Andrus, of Portland,
and C. Schmidt and Jas. D. Hamilton,
of Rof ehurg. The capital stock is fixed
at 150,000, divided into 5,000 shares at
110 each. The offices and urincioal

I
place of business is at Row burg and the
duration of the incojioration perjetiial.

The puriKwcs of the incorporation are
fully sot forth in Article 2, as follows:

"The business of this corporation
shall bo, 1st, To buy and soli real prop-
erty; 2nd, To acquire, purchase, hold,
mortgage, lease, contract for or in re-
lation to, sed and convey and transfer
such real pnjerty, easements, rights,
privileges and franchises as may . be in-

cident to or necessary or convenient for
the transaction of its business; 3rd, To
survey, lay out and plat townsites and
to designate such townsites by name
and to dedicate the same; 4th, To con-

struct, maintain and operate a system
or systems of street railways, telephone
and telegraph lines, water works and
electric light plants, and to furnish elec-

tricity aud water power for all purposes ;

5th, To charge, receive and collect rents,
rates andcomensation for snpplie and
services rendered ; Oih, To buy, sell, deal
in and hypothecate bonds, iiotes, bills
and other securities, and to make, issue,
sdl anil dispose of loud, bills, notes or
other obligations of this corporation,
and to conduct a general bankiag, triut
and investment business."

A meeting of stockholder f,r the elec-

tion of officers was held Saturday night
and the work of purveying and platting
the Bu'hey tract recently secured !wsan
today. '

THE NEW orPU ERjI.

At the meetin; held Saturday 'even-
ing the following officers were elected:
J. H. Diers, president; J. D. Hamilton,
vice president ; D. P. Andrns, secretary ;

S. K. Sykos, treasurer; C. Schmidt,
general manager. Board of directors,
C. Sen in id t, S. K. Sykes, J. II. Diers. D.
P. Andrns and J. D. Hairtfltou.

W ill Remove Their Mill.

The Booth-Kellc- y Lumber Coinjiany
has toon working for some time to se-

cure a right-of-wa- y for a flume from
itotlings tree, near Cottage Grove, to
Saginaw, in order that they might move
one Saginaw sawmill to a new location
itt.heavk'r timlr and float the hunler
to their yards and planiug mill on t':e
lilll of tli railw.n.l fit TV..--.

. . . 6

and the work of moving the mill will
commence in a short time. It will lie
located on Getting Crook. a!out three
miles south of its present location. Tba
mill, when moved, will U greatly im
proved and will be one of the best the
company ow ns. Thecon.aiiy'd big new
mill at Springfield is Hearing completion
aud the machinery w beginning to arrive.

Winston News.

Prune drying is about over.
Rev. Jesse Thornton expects to live in

Roseburg the coming w inter.
rreu Winston, is studying violin

music under Prof. Applehoff, of Rose
burg.

Miss Edith Brockway expects to at
tend the Slate Normal at Draiu this
winter. . . .

Mrs. W. C. Winston will start Thurs-
day for a visit in Santeandro,
California.

Mr. W. S. Brosi, has rented the farm
now occupied by Rev. Thornton, and
will move soon.

Messrs. David and Marion G roomers,
with their families will move to Oregon
City next week. We rigret to loose
these good neighlmrs.

Miss Maud Adams will be our school
teacher this year. The prospect for a
large attendance is not flaUeriug, as
several families w ill move away.

New Paper For Gardiner.

The Plaindealer is reliably informed
that a well known young newspajer
man is eoou to embark in the newspaper
business at Gardiner, the pretty little
white city at the mouth of the I'mjMjna
river. Just what the future has in
store for the little pajier we are unable
to predict, however, we wisli .the pro-
moter of the enterprise success in ad-
vance.

For Sale.

Horses, harness and wagon. Farm
for rent in Garden Valley, p. O. ad- -
dress, Wilbur, Or.

tf C. D. Bly

Catarrh of the Bladder

Is a very common disease in lioth sex
es; causes frequent urination, by which
in umu you iosc control and ability to
retain ; causes irritation at the neck of
the bladder; causes mucous in the nrim1
resembling brick dust or thick, whitish
deposits.' Old chronic irritation and
ireqiient inflammations of the bladder
are apt to result in chronic irritation
.....I !.:..! .f it.i to,, nuiiiug ui iii( nuicuoH mem
brane of the bladder, urethra and pros-
tate glands. There is a frequent desire
to urinate, the fliii I is forcibly or spas
inooicaiiycjrrU'U m 8inall quantities,
ami the passage is attended with aching
burning or spasmodic pain. AH of
which can Im removed by taking S. B.
Catarrh Cure, which removes tho cause
of inllainmatioii or irritation bv

ty

hrcetly on the blood and mucoim stir- -

fiices of the entire system. It is a posi- -

tive uric acid solvent. For sale by all
jdriii.'giBtK. Book on catarrh free, Ad-- 1

drees Smith Bros., Fresno, Ch1

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET REDUCED

Orders Made at the Preliminary ses
sion Friday and Saturday.

At the preliminary session of the
October term of circuit court held iif
this city Friday and Saturday the' fol
lowing orders were made:

(C) Mary M Berkley et ul, plf, vs
Douglas County, deft, upcal from
County Court ; O P Coshow utty for plf.
Continued for term.

'(D) W A Donoy, plf, vs Mart Friend,
deft, CL Hamilton & A Abraham attvs
for plf, and J C Fullerton atty for deft.
Dismissed for want of prosecution.

(F) E W Riddle, plf, vs Southern
Pacific Co, deft, action ; Boiinett &

Crawford attys for --Td f,

and WD Fenton, W R Willis and Dex-

ter Rice at ty for deft. Settled and dis-

missed.
(ti) West Coast Salt Refining Co,

plf, vs Simon Caro, deft, action; C S
Jackson atty for plf, ami J C Fullerton
atty for deft. Order made vacating
former order overruling motion of Plff
to Deft's amended ai'swer.

(II) A L Hendricks, plf, vs Southern
Pacific Co, action ; Bennett & Sinnott,
F. G. Mioclli and A M Crawford attys!
for plf, and W I) Fenton, W R Willis'
and Ilexter Rice attvs for deft.
and dismissed.

(M) Win M Iidd adm, plf, v W L
B Mills, deft, suit ; O P Coshow atty for
plf, and T S Osment and Dexter Rice
attys for deft. Deft allowed to file
amended answer.

(P) State Land Board, plf, vs Rich
ard Cook et al, defts, suit ; C S Jackson
and A M Crawford attys for plf. Judg
ment for i24.3'i and f 25 atty fee.

tQ) B W Smith, plf, vs L 8 Shipley,
deft, action ; J T Long atty for plf. IVs- -

fault and judgment for f 1 27.83, and in
terest at 8 jier cent from dale until paid.

(S) First National Bank of Roseburg,
plf, vs J L Dewey, deft, action ; J C Ful- -

prton atty for plf. G'ntinued for ser
vice.

(T) First National Bank, plf, vs J L
Dewey et nx, doit, action ; J C Fullerto:i
atty for pli. Default and judgment for

1179 an l fS3 atty fee.s.

(V) Mary Ihr, 't:tiohor, vs B ?
Ijohr, deft, suit : J C Fullerton, atty tor
petitioner, and O P Cohow atty fcr
left. Dismissed.

No 1 E Well &. Co, plf, v J C Kai;
deft, action ; J C Fullerton atty for plf.
Default judgment for fl 0.60 aud costs;
order of sale of attached property.

No 2 W S Hamilton vs Thomas Tay-

lor, action ; Fii Micelli, atty for p'f.
Settled and dismissed.

No 3 Jas Hawkins, plf. vs Chas R
Leihy et al, deft, suit ; O P Gshow atty
for plf, John II Shupe atty for deft.
Settled aud dismissed.

No 4 Georga LaPoiate, plf vs Chas 11
Leihy et al deft, suit ; O P Coshow atty
for plf and John 11 Shupe atty for deft.
Settled and dismiss!.

No 5 Mary Ihr, plf v B F Lrir,
deft, suit for divorce ; J C Fufierton ally
for plf, an.l O P Cosf.ow atty for d. ft.
D.'murrer verruhvl. Dwfendaut trill
not further apear.

Sort Frank D Kinyou, pli vs W S
Wright, deft, action ; O P Cushow Jitty
for plf. Settled aud dis r.iss-1-.

i

No 8 S Hamiltou, plf, vs 'l"!y.-e-

Flournov, ileft, action ; C I

and F t Micelli attys for - i and J A
Buchanan atty for deft, IVft a:I t- -l

to withdraw demurrer to complaint and
permitted to file a--

, swer. ij
No!) Fcrdinar.d West hoi :iior & Sjiis,

plf, vs J II Mender, deft, action ; O P
Coshow atty for plfs and John T Ing
atty for deft. withjrjwn;
answer to be tiled.

No 10 S D Ev.ij.s, plf, isCJ Knit,
action; Wm R Willis atty fr plf, J C
Fullertou and George M Brown attys
for deft. Demurrer withdrawn ; an-

swer to W filed.
11 II Ivi & Co vs Cloyd A Brx n

action ; A M Crawf rd and C s Jaikson
for plff and A Abraham for deft Biowu.
Motion to make complaint more definite
withdrawn; Deft permitted to answer.

12 Perkins & Rledxoe vs S C Miller
et al, suit to reform deed ; I. Burei for
plff and Geo M Brown for ceft. IVi-re-

for plaintiff w ithout cost to Icii S C
Miller.

No 13 ti W Rapp plf vs Eiigene
Wright, deft, action; John II Shnrcatty
for plf. Default and judgmjnt fo pit
for I82.2! and costs.

No 15 Charles Neal, plf, vsJ L Parra-zo- o,

deft, action ; John T Loiij; ; a'.ty for
plf, and C L Hamilton, ally for-deft- .

Motion to make complaint more ( ertaiu
overruled ; Deft permitted to ansver.

No IS L M ArrhamWan, pif, vs J
Beasley et al defts, action ; John T
atty for plf. Scttli-- and dismiss,!.""

No 10 R J Calvin et al, plfs, vs L S
Shipley ot al, defts, Louis Barzte atty
for plfs. Settled and dismissed.

No 20 A A Fink, plf, vs
Hotel Investment Co deft, action ; Louis
Barzee atty . for plf, and F W Uenson
and J C Fullerton attys for deft. Argued
and submitted ou demurrer to coir plaint.
Iemurror overruled.

No 21 II W Miller, plf, vs A T Vhomp-son.def- t,

action ; O P Coshow atty for
plf, and Dexter Rice atty for deft. Set-

tled and dismissed.
No 22 C E Rogue, plf, vs Clovd

Chaney, deft, action ; C S Jackon atty
for plf, and Dexter Riow atty for deft.
Motion to make complaint nio:e defi-

nite.
No 24 K E Lilley, plf, vs Th Monte
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STWAY S SONS, and EMERSON PIANOS.

T. K. Richardson has just received the agency for these flee pianos, so
we are yet in the lead with high grade pianos, and with Fisher and Need-ha- m

our line of high grade piano3 cau not be duplicated. We also have a few
medium pianos and some'very good ones as low as $190. We defy competition.
The following is our list of sales for the last month:'

W. C. Johnson, a fine Colonial Needham Piano; Levi Geer, Piano; Sher-
man Spong, Organ; N. E. Compton, Organ: A. P. L'arson, Organ; Mrs. A. E.
Couch, Organ; John Lehnhare, Organ; Bert Wells, Organ; Samuel' D. Whitsettt
Organ; Jacob Brown, Organ; J. L. Chaney, Organ; Lettie Cooper, Organ; Ear.
nest Dutchkey, Organ; Agnes Ormstou, Organ; Rem Fate, Piano; Mrs. Nena
Collins, Piano, another fine Colonial Needham; Miss Eva Long; Kimball
Piano; Mrs. Mary Taplin, Sidnow, Mich, Walworth Piano; Mr. Alter bery, Or-

gan; Miss Alliugton, Piano.
We may lose an agency but we do not lose the confidence- - of the public

when it comes right down to straight pian 0 dealing.

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE:

Rico Gold Min Co, deft, suit ; J S Med-

ley atty for plf. Argued and submitted
on motion to strikeout a part of coin-plai-

Motiyn sustained.
No 25 Northwest Thresher Co, plfs,

vs Henry E New ton, deft, action ; C S
Jackson atty f r plfs, and J C Fullerton
atty for deft. Demurrer overruled as
to first cause of action ; sustained as to
second cause.

No 2i State Land Board, plfs, vs L E
Goodman etal, defts, suit; A M Craw-
ford atty for plfs. Settled and dismiss-
ed.

No 27 State Land Board, plfs vs L E
Goodman et oj, defts, suit; A M Craw-
ford attv for pi s. Settled and dismis-e- d.

No ? I. C AcuMa, plf, vs Wm Aou-t- a,

deft, suit for divorce; C L Hamilton
atty for plf, end FG Micelli and J A
Lui-haiia- n attys for deft. Demurrer to
oni!'!aint withdrawn: Ik-f- t rxmiiM.i
ln Ie Iiswer. DNn.irsed.

No W R.xk Plow Co, plf, v F
S Runve, deft, action ; C S Jirksoii atty
for plf, and Louis Rarzee atty for deft.
Demurrer withdrawn; iVft permitted
to answer.

No 31 B F Chirk, plf, vs Pacific Tin-- U

r Co et al, dcits, action; J C Johns. .n
and J S Medley attys f.-- r plf. Submitted
on motion to make eot-fenda- a par
ti-- M. .... .1n..T.wl -- ..I .1 :.. i

again on demurrer.
No 1 I vs

; J C Fuller
tou atty for !f. Settled and diemid

No.-- Minnie IiecUcy, plf, v J. hn
Hoi Viev. dSt. lit for divom - J C

..! . - .... ni iii.erion a;iy ir pii. tiUinuM lor

No 40 Thomas 'c Thorn, plf, v Ja
burton, deft ; appeal from Justice
Court : Schlhiedo A tiray ami J T Ixm,
ally for plfs ixondeiit, and J C Ful
h'rtoe atty for deft and resj.ndcDt,
Plff rm'u'.ed to file amended" com-

plaint.
No 41 Thomas Tliom.plf, va John

Drockway, deft, Appeal from Justice
C urt; Schllrede & Cray and JT Long
attvs for plf, and J C Fu'.iertoa attv for
deft, appellant. Same as No. 40.

No 42 Thomas & Thorn, plf, vs Elmer
L Ciles, deft, appeal fruti Justice Court ;

Sehtlrede A Cry rnd J T Long attys
for plf, and J C Fallertou atty for deft,
appellant. Same as No. 40.

No 43 Thomas A Thoui, plf, vs Issac
Brockwav, deft, appeal from Justice
Court ; S hlhrede A Gray and J T Long
attys for plf, and J C Fullerton atty for

j deft, apiollant. Same a No. JO.

No 44 Thomas A Thom, plf, vs John
Hotran, deft, appeal from Javlica Court;
Soldhrede A Uray and J T Long attys
for plf, and J C Fullerton atty for deft,
appellant. Same as No. 40.

His Life ia Peril.

' I lust Fvmel to have cone all to
pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
ma.ie uie a ounien. 1 couiun t eat or
sleep and felt almot-- t too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Hit
ters, hut they worked wonders. Now I
slo'p like a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work." They give vigorous health and
new me. 10 weaK.MCKiy, ruti-tiow- n peo
ple. Try them. Only 50c at A C Mars-tor-

drug store.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I will os--
tive.lv not be responsible for aiiy further
debts contracted by my wile, Mrs.
Edith Daniels. D. T. Daniels.

IN STYLE
AND QUALITY

highest priced custom
yet but one-thi- rd

cost.
need not be a clothingf

to discover this fact. It
apparent at a glance.

C. K. H. garment
of price is made

that individual nicety
is only characteristic

the highest priced
tailoring.

Everysuitupto the minute
and advanced work-- -;

made for dressy
men. Sold by

Wollenberg Bros.

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Real Estate Transfers.

W. II. Flovd. et ux. to II. A.
foOfl; 152 acre in 31 and 32, tp2S'
s, r 6 west. j

Sheriff. . . tnr.. ...f .V . IVI,;,., .U I T." . "' t

in block 2, South Drai i.
B. M. Arniit.ai,e, C. B. White and G.

W. Stevens to the Little Chiefua Min
ing A Inv. Co., 30V; hljiirvs of st.k ;

'

two-tlur- interests in w; of ce'i and I

fractiocal e1, of ne' of sec 2u, tp ? c, i

1 l- -
.

ShenfTtoAnna M.Lonz, 1311.17; one- -
eight interests in se' of sec X s '., r f

s34,anl w.1- - J lots H and 4,
and swtn part of claim 41 in sec 2, all
in tp. 27 e ; nw?i of m'4' ff sec 3, tp '2
s, all in r 5 west.

t

Gej. . Ia v to J. M. Taiivor. ( ii !.
Oct. S, I904 , 10 acres al,' ininz ;

iiac jonei u. L. v.. ia tp Zi p. r i t.
N. A'. Chapman et ox. to K. T. Cute-

ly, l ; SX.vj acre adjoining Ji a--j Ah-h- ot

D. I.. C. ia tp 2i , r wt. J Tho
Grantee joys I41." to V. S. Ciap--I
man, J. K. Chapman et nx. for their et

ia the above docriUl land.
K.bt. M. Hoi et us, to J. J. aa I

IVjpie W. Ih-.Ide-n, f;iJ.33 ; , aerr.-- of
land adjoiniaj Warren N. tioK-i- ! D. L,
C, in tp'Jis, r5est.

D. F. Jadkins et r.x. to Little Chief-
tain Mining A Inc. Co., Ij0;0 sharW

rof st.x--k : of ur' aa 1 fr4ctioa.11 c'
oi n-- 01 st S3, 13 ., r 3 we:.

j
II. A. Tra lr et nx, to Terry Svir-ir- .
en, ; TS ai res ia soc i, tp 12 s, r ft

west.
Vernon K. Warner et nx, to L. (.;.

Voun-- j A f., w and w l4 of u of
ec 2S, alt ia tp 24 s, r 6 west, c Uitairinz

TlO acres.
W. II. Palmer et ux, to G. V. Palmer,

f503; nc'-4- ' ot --o' of 2, tp s, r 4
west.

A. J. Mannicg et nx. to Tho. E. Har-
vey, flX ; lot 3 and 6 of sec 0, tp 25 s, r
4 west, containing 45 acres

E. G. Young A Co. to E. A. and A. E.
Davison, f2,:X); see 2"J and w V,' an 1 nx

4' of sec 2S, a" ia tp 24 s, r ti we-- t, ca-taininJ-

acre.
Anna M. Long to Ella J. Lauils, $.U ;

one-eig-ht interests iu certain pr;x.-ri- y

in sees 3, 33, 3 1 and 3t'., tp 27 s, r 5 west.
Atnes L. Brown to Richard RiUtuan

et ux, 73 ; 5 acres of the Brown estate
in West Ivtrburg.

B. C. Age et nx, to Cyrus Fowdi,
1700; 10 acre adjoining Isaac Jones D.
L. C, ia tp 27 p, r 6 west. Sam prop-
erty : Cyrus Powell et nx, to Gt?o W.
Day, fS00.

Thos. Wilson et ux, to Clareu.-- e Oa-h?- y,

f 1 ; piece of land adjoining ec'4' of
Jos. Hoberts D. L. C, in sec Ss, tp 30 ?,
r 5 west.

Carries stock
jcwcin', uianioncts
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RAMP BROS.
s to

L. KOHLHAGEX,

Cass St. Meat Market.
Let us call for rour orders.

Attract f Title to Deeded Land,
papP prepare.! filing on Govern

meat Land.
K --.c P'tnts rf Tonrcfh-- p Maps sbo

"scant La.vlt Oce Doliar Each.

FRANK, E. ALLEY,

ilrcliitsctAbstracts!?
Plans and Estimate for all BuiU--

in-- 5.

Special designs for C!iue Fixtures

r2. 1 Lore 4Jo
OiiKGON

INSURANCE AT COST. -

A nit. of in force, f ! ,' W.CTO.fO
Act earn in oite yea.r, fC-- i 757.1X1

avi.ig it wsU-r- s 1 yr..
aru;r s ;rzie rules.

V.Imtz, t re.'a. Ait. f..r LavUs Co.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.

ar. Ism

Ote :n ;h r Tirt H.u?. lit-- ? t:y cm-t-- tl' nri ia IWui-,-Ut- .

.oa.Kcur.:; lis i cj ia. ilr
p u la ti Kti.e. Uwii, r. S. Le 1 Ir.Z-Uict-

1 1 Biie uf j rli I U any
1

IT HELPS YOU
! keep your min i clear ar.d fwih for
the daily IWnes proS-vm- if yoa in
bread Uccht at the

Umpqua Bakery
Our bre.id i caade from th
Lest floar, and is always

FRESM AND CLEAN
Gi-- e u a call.

JEmGS'& FREEMAX
rroprietora

V-n- - Partie Fide., Xoriii Jjcks-.- n Sir.

and Silver-n- r

KOSECUKG.Onfi

AT I.OWP.ST PPirp;

A. SAL2MAN
Practical Watchmaker, Jsweler and Optician

a complete of Watches, Clocks, 2

REPAIRING
OOCOOOCO ODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX5OOCK0

g SIEVER'S BAKERY, Jack$0Vei"S
WE AUK STILL IX THE LEAD WITH OI K

Fine Cream and llomcmad B read
We cuine toR..lmrittostay, a:ul if U'.wal iure i tthe trade in the tuturo as ia the p;n-t- , e w ill t o h iv a W,g time vet.

Join ia the pr.e;vion of well ploa.l customers who van ! Swn c.u-uuual- ly

passing iu and out of our m.oiv.

. . .

Prcwrictor S

GOODS

. mV.VM WAVA

F.05EEUKG.

t

W. v.v.v.w.v.v. v.

-- A? f' !
. . .i. . .J.

"What everybody says
must be so."

THE NEW TRILBY

WILSON AIR TIGHT
Aro the two 1UST 1IHATHRS ever .old. '

S. K. SYKES, Hardware.


